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mni«i taftaea»» M»i
M «< Ma C. Blew

■M jiilif tew tow*

ofatowtoi Ital warora* taa-pto* «M 
IldMt'i popdMUy wro ««lag In 
We* WelHet*. aa «ftinfwl kj It» 
iin— lake atHW •< IS is tto 
tto pealMe »» »«*•!•*»» •» *» 
iattw nwat 
•Mate* «le 
raSwoa tttta Majority ta SS. Tto «gerro 
go* awe to ba eqt toUatoa to " 
.tot. eatkeealietaa of aaj dieaaaa in 
popalaHty; tot toatoeagto to poor, 
«tot MsOwwe- galaed 1M rote, 
atoltodeeattot aaetor tottototlal 
al Ouroimttra fa 
to* tow la 0» HaOowan lleKU* eoe. 
««at ttoforee tai-lro.jerity of to,
* la tto toto «toeti* to to* *, »Ueh
aabotgtof Wear aiilkatoie aton 
geeweaeftotetoa. Aag yet "H. W, 
B " pota MaBiaaa *ttk ttoOoarorra- 
tiaa (aim, «SktSIrota WMieredll. 
BUtoetoee!

Mr. Ototot feUei eaeaedingl/ «all 
«ton «aaaaaMar ttotto ww freeh in 
tto toM «Met Me apgaaaal to* tow 
tinea* gaarlnaa oouUata wilt aaaoae 
MaOewaa galaala* a preeioro member
to a «a*|e«tty •» to «<* ***“*";
oar* Me aagonly toe been 4eereaae< to 
tto acaaaat aeoaat. Hia popularity la 
tto «aatara part of tto eenatituenoj and 
tto geabte dealing oondoot of J. P. 
UaaUilleT a eeaai Reformer ( «bo

toeaa, and 
oMbratow

1 tto list

Taa to TO*—or gtlto-eeabooaalilu 
al oa Oeo. Brova looks at 
that oer Tory fries da tore

_jy And takm another
t»lat at tto waaMas aadaow an non nee 
tto a*» to be nra.OOO. Thuiaat the 
raw of a east end a qaatter for eeeb of 
tto law lamina IntoMtanle in tto 
Dawlaioa. Too email y at, gentlemen 
a*aaa't aekoo«ledge ee email a mailer
»»«Wto ______

MoOovea, lathe taaaat Waal Wei 
liagtba alaetiéa, eaâeerored te eeaiat

repreaentlng to tto 
pukka that Ooi. Hlgintottom, 
If. P„ «to «irmly anpported Mi 
Oartots eae aa Oran reman Tlie
Of*., howerar, «an totter known and 
tto etory bad little effect, ThU aboes 

‘ entail mattore «ara raked up to 
lovan, mad tow holloa are 
ate of-H. W. B." a etmni 
■rhai he tehee the iuccmm 

M aâwUdata ao rejoicingly to bin arma

O» Palperdedge Richarde «aa ewora 
la an Chief Juetioe of tira Boprema 
Court uf tto Dominion, and Mr. R. A 
Banting on Chief Juetioe of Ontario.
Tto iiidgoe of the Supremo Court were 
•Worn In by the non Chief Juetioe.
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aaaw aa*

tote* Maw tto akioffaotoro
•SSPiïÜX.

to* tto beet brou*
____________aa* *MM pakto

lea the *mt for a epaa of oarriaga
___ ee of atyle aa* tea meftoe. At-
thoagb taa aotriaa waw wa*a ta goaawl

ret8W3*

T. Dark
ell from tto wetl-kaowa stock mao 
ark aa* John Washington, and

B. Omit to* noma Sue
grade stock, in* J. WaaUataaahal tto 
boot self, a tory large anfwell-ehape* 
animal. The judges to* aa difficulty 
aasapt Ut working mm. Tbera were 
nine an trial, an* all goo* entile, tot the 
diftwljl «ne ao to the Ural prias, both 
iota being «all mathced.ea* poaasaaiog 
Iks general goo* gaaUtifa aocaaaary in 
this class of entile, la Ootaoot* sheep, 
H. Snell carried nearly oil before him, 
sod ha divide* Wanton with others 
T. Dark to* o ins look of South l>»«na 
an* carried nil the priaca. Tto Sofclke 
tad BertoMna wan the solo aoaoponu 
of tto pig paaa, and Jomph Ootiar «ni 
tto laellng inhibitor in tkafoawar olase, 
which «aa op* tin «hole lather bat lor 
than the Utter. Poultry «w ant up to 
tto mark in aumhora.

Kauri. —« name* rarietiw winter ap 
plea 6 of each variety, O. Sprang, ifud 
Goo. Coi ; Named collection of winter 
apples 6 of each variety, Geo. Con 
Named oil action fall appto g of each 
variety Gao. Ooi. A In* variety «a» 
entered wrong being winter apple. 
Roxburgh florae ta, T. AnAataoo; 
Northern Spys T. Anderson, Snd 
Cox; e Snow applsa, Oeo. Oox.Snd Wm 
Graham;» Mammoth pippins, Goo. Ooi, 
Ini T. Andaraon; t SpIlatotUrg. W 
Hayden.tnd John Gian; g Fall pippin., 
Wm. Glen, 2nd John Olin; I any other 
nameo variety, Wm. Hayden, 2nd T. 
Welsh; Two named «arietta of'Full 
Peon*of each, T. Aodereon; Two nom 
ed rsriatiaa of Pluma* of web, John 
Slowly, 2nd U. Sprung ; Plate of Ponds 
Sesdliug Plums renommwdo* highly 
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H. Ptotland; 
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ee, So*W. 
* «ranee, 2d
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ft Aloes, Horns Hoa, 11 
sod Dim, J. O. Wiener A 
i Bswyer; Psrm Gats, J.

John Mm dock; Collection ope* ai 
Grape» named, A. M. Bom, 2nd B. Bing 
ham, 3rd Wm. Harden; Piste of pnrpl 

- Andersen, 2nd OeoCrab
Webster;
«T. -„ ____late of yellow drab Apples,

Alex. Pen Baud, 2nd G._ Sprung^ rlati

B MMM Reformer ( who pro -
Seised eysipsiby with Mr. Qsrbnttwhileel Seroae time pemitttoe hje 
MM *0 be esed for tke purpoee' 3 sjd 
ieg Mr. MoOuwse) stone ssred him

tto trie el Grit

«tot that Mr. D. D. Bay, M 
and Mr. Otheea, M. P. P„ ka_

...AUnan nn ohotad.” Mr.

oat of Mw jooraoh of that 
to pehlhk th. ' - -*■
eddratoodtait. 
la» rwmnraa wa 
has proved food far
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Ttoakow eaaaoat, .tthril tha-toh- 
Uoaa antaaahh and ftograaohia, h vtr- 
taaOr .to», -d « agria toar ». 
apiaiaa wkhh toe tow exgaeaaa* a* 
this aaem* fc-ao aaaay ymwa peti 
«• Wtot h tto ato of to many ahoaa ; 
«by dea l «• «aathtoa eat and tor. 
totter and laager oaaa, with Urn of tbs 
tniwMs munit and wntMidwy
syasrarrea

rr,: ^ foiauy
wtolug towusMp and braaob oooiatlso, 
mad given awa amwltuda t, tto organ-
---------- Aa* gaariMy a law yanaa
total el Ah ayatem wiU ton tto a 
of kitting emt «totatots-ridhtrad 
oMtotha. Agriaaltorri atowa a* vary 
good ia their porpo. 
bat tto feariaaaa ia « 
iiklhlll T- aoduv aba aagiaaa at baraly 
oaiatlag aociaths an vary eaaathfaotory
tof ao way tooatoial la ttolw wonlta. A 
■imgillfav toe ato tto aggertaolty al 
a kaolatow wbtak to toe at one repre- 

I a greater portico of the atanty 
lit, and making beoeâcm] 
It h generally thackee 

la Itoaa email atowa Ato Mr. So and-so 
has always tatoa Srto prime for «took, 
aatotor gmlhamn for years osrriaa off 
tto toaam ia bait, another ia 
flunk y- In roots and mon, nr 
exhibitor has n tilth pnmrvo of his own 
in «M» Me right la to own off tto (rat 
prim, and to only aaaraaatoa a poo g 

" oc m torn to- show soma ordinary 
■ to oanj off a mooed prim. Thu

------- npetition,
i will

wwt SMlmgPUl Shaw.

Oa W ado today and Thursday last the 
annual Fell Show wm held at Dungao- 
aoa. Wednesday was one of the days 
that makes a person look and feel bine, 
Aa raia Spitting almost continually, and 
0 strong sold wind blowing incessantly. 
Towards evening aad at night Aa rain 
ana down la torrents, hut on Thursday 
morning e strong wind rose which had 
the effect of eitoriug off the bad weather, 
and Ana raisin* the hopes aad casting 
aw*y all bine forbodings. The first day 
wm derated mostly to the inside de
partment, the work ol the judges and 
making antrian, the latter, however, 
wm not properly attended to by er- 
hihltom, aa usual at nil onr ahowa, 
many leaving off till Ac last moment 
whet should, eooording to rule he at
tended A on or before Ao tnl day, 
whisk wool* Bars Aa Secretory groii 
annoyance and prove ol vast advantage 
A exhibitors. The Secretary, being of 
an nauauolly obliging nuArn, did ill ha 
eoetd tor aasht late aahibitora, aad he is 
dmorvlag of oil praise. Many oum- 
plained of not lading their ticket- 
ready, haring previously lent a liât of 
their entries by mail to the SewiUry, 
bathe looking otor Asm wo observed 
that mororiy any wire correctly made 
up, and beam Ao Bmratery could not 
prepare entry tickets. The display of 

«oit
arm atom large as that at SmiA'e Hill 
Um previous day, owing, no doubt, to a 
great extent, to tto tod wonltor. The 
quality, however, wm oxoollool and 
Ao arranging w*a {stoml .au far ns

usual dilhoultics
by An judgm In tto 

There was a good

Aa arranging wa 
dialaloae totwmn 
oscuvd, although 
pm >ipwi»iin»n
diviÜBgoleUeero I___ . |
deal of haoorroot naming In applsa, and 
burn mrafnl Uqelrim w# made we feel 

mating tto blatne Aiafly on 
who travel for American
4 »b°av M>Jy obtott ip
i pot moony in their own 
rtiieh Ary v unwed moot 

. There wore only » faw 
________pw aad peaches, aa* plows

crown bj^Mr. John Mordooh, of AA-

___# atom
•may
Kan

ao trios

wJT

s&r

attfamto
torn not earn era go a pure eompotittoo, 
oa* tto imqM la that o poreoo will 
rmA a eatoaia point atom ho will re 
mala aatil am other person has tto 
aadntity to aagramh nod boot him.

Utito County of Huron mold bo out,
' " 1 wiA to Arm Rsdiug Aon, Ao

waaU to highly 
a meaty show migi

to ghrimal portion of the 
I togulbar, a fair estimate 
toh woaJA, reeve rows snd 

rid to obtainable. By

out, and spew si 
ixhibitoru in Aa 

imodatioo would

ISMaSlu

way at piiaaaaal aanmmodnti 
Amwaalvweml Mlaali n to Aoir exhi- 
htioau Giro Itoaa hodiog poaition, 
seul tto object la gained. Aa ton 
•mate stow, it aoadahol uaootooria 
iagawat upon tto par* to anmu of our
s^-__ mhtnli mi 11 Jg|u»a * npamamA tuaaftfiÉIVW3M wnhffua "Ui .

But Ood-

deservedly took » "speoUL** 
largo, well colored, end 

ol Ike» double. Mr. A. M. 
eotleetiim of open »lr gropoe 

▼try Une. The
LAOUk' DBriKTMBKT 

•ee weU gUed, every cl»» on the lut 
bail» reneSeenUd kceid» » l*rge cum 

v* nee. The iudges h»d much
______ in deokliug in many insuncos,
snd tiwUrge number of epeoi*!» giwi. 
ebo*a Ike high chsrecter of the work 
generally. Mitt Mutely bad » larg<

SMi'.i'y of Unu fancy work in slmoet 
the else»»», and carried off many 

prie». Mi» Pavne wm »bo one of the 
ekief exhibitor», her fancy patch work, 
feather dower* end shell work attrmctinn 
gener*l sttention. Aire. Disher had 
some very fine embroidery end foathor 
dowers. But to pnrtioulariM uecli end 
every deserving individus! is only to 

^Mer to th# prise list, which speeks for 
itself, only remarking thst this depart
ment wm fully m well tilled Mit " the 
Hill,” end far ahead of Goderich Horti 
culturel both in qtieuiity snd quslity. 

GRAIN AND ROOTS

were well represented, end ell of superi- 
|U»lity. Mr. John McLesn's Tread- 

wheat wm aooorded the first prise 
deservedly, being » plump, deer, line 
shelled berry. Mr. Biughsm bed four 
heeds of the beet Savoy Cabbage we 
ever looked si. There wm only one 
beekel of reel!/ superior blood beets for 
table um, end we wore sorry to see they 
were not awarded the first prize m they 
deserved. They belonged te Mr. E 
Bingham, of Goderich. We would also 
reverse the prizes in onions. Two hang 
ing baskets, one covered with mixed 
green moss and containing an ice plant, 
and another a fine ivy geranium, were 
well worthy ef notice.

DAIRY PROBICK. 

of excellent quality, giving 
oeiderable amount of trouble 
Butter wm generally good 

and richly colored, but the tub of 
packed which wm awarded the first 
prise wm superior to any there in salting 
and working, being eolid and of even 
color.

MANUFACTURES.
This da» wm not ao well filled m it 

Aouldsad miaht tore toon, and wo 
hot* aaettor mama to em aeanufaeto- 
ran goaarallj taktu* a lively intomt 'o 
All these ehewa, and krop up their de SLtîwet wltk spirit and credit. Blan- 
|5s were worthy of a place in any of 
owr IVovincials. Cloth generally was 
•ood. A toy barn made by James Hay 
4m, a boy only 13 years old, wm ad
mired by all, and while we cannot pick 
out a single defect in the work, we hope 

M will not stop here, but prepare 
ithing for rtua ye»r to txvel Li#

of red Crab Applss. John _ _ .
2nd G. Sprung; Three nsmed vsiietioe 
of l’esches 0 of esch, John Mo»ly# 2nd 
Oeo. Cox; Collection of Frail extra 
prise $6.00 by A. M. Ross Jf. P. P.,John 
Glen, 2nd Geo. Cox, reeo»*i#ied; 
Beet two bushels of Tread- 
well fall wheat, H. McClean, 2nd John 
Buchanan, 3rd B. Cranston; Owrsssn 
Money fell wheat, recommended to 
Thoe. Fowlsrllgt prize; Two bushels 
.pring wheat Fife D MoNsta, 2nd 
John Peutlsnd; Two bushels spring 
wheat Club, Ohss. Ginrin, 2nd B. Moll- 
wain; Two bushels Hye, D. Mol twain; 
Two bushels Barley, D. Mcllwain, 2nd
C. Oirvin, 3rtl Alex. Fentlsnd; Two 
bushel» Small PeM, CHm. Gitvhi, 2nd 
Alex. PentUnd, 3rd D. Mcllwain; Two 
bushels Large Pros, D. Mcllwain; Two 
bushels White Oats, D. Mcllwain 2nd 
John Bailie; Two bushels Black Oats, 
llobt. Buchanan, 2nd R. Treleavsn ; 
Bushel Flax Seed, Henry Hdllsnd, 2nd
D. McNein, 3rd Geo. Webster; Bushel 
Timothy Seed. D. Mcllwain, 2nd OhM. 
Dunlin, 3rd H. Holland.

Golden llussott roootnmended, ’ Wm. 
EJsyden. Seedlings, which appear to be 
the 13 ox. cSostor pippin, although. Dot 
entered correctly, were recommended. 
A piste of St. Lawrence apples entered 
in a collection of fall apples,although all 
wore wrongly named snd the former 
named ar Strawberry, the judges would 
like to here given it n 2d prise M it wm 
s flue clean apple Robert Haigan Md 
r very well selectod variety of wimNft 
spoles,which were wronyly named as 
fs'l up plot, but the judges recommended

iIanuvactürks -Ton yards Cloth 
h'*ne made, John Harbor, 2d D. Gir- 
vii, 3d Jas. McNight; Ten yards Flan- 
mi home made C. Girvin, 2d John 
Balte, 3J John Robinson ; Ten yards 
Olith, factory made, John Biilie, 
2d John Robinson, 3d T. Fow- | 
lor Pair Blankets factory rnado, 
T. Fowler, 2d T. Anderson, 3d 0. 
Dirnio; Pair Horse Blankets rvcom- 
msi.;d If. McPherson; 1 Piece Tweed 
Ck h. recommend od, Mrs. R. Taylor, 
Bare! of flour 8. B. Sombra; Specimen 
of .audiwork ini wood by any hoy 
undr 15 year», James Hayden (Toy 
B4r); Specimen handiwork in wood hy 
met G. Sprung, 2d It. Buchanan.

y.GSTABLM —Three varieties Pota 
to# peck of each, John Buchanan, I’d 
Jo|li Bailie; Four heads Winter Gab- 
bsgc K. Biughsm, 2d G. Sprung; Nuu* 
B1<X> Beets, T, Anderson, 2J Goo Cox; 
Nil* Msugel Wurtsels, K. Bingham, 
2d Tdndorsou; Niuo SwaJo Turnips, 
Joint Morris, 2d J, H. Tsvlor; Nino 
Long ichl Carrots, Geo. Cox, 2d 0. 
Rrof; Nine Early Horn Carrots, E. 
BinAu, 2d Jam vs McNight; Pock 
Onu» Jas. McNight, 2d K. Bingham; 
Fwe# Ears Corn, Geo. Cox; Three 
Watir'tclone, John Glen, 2d E. Bing 

Orange table Carrots rooom-

D- 
Ui 
Plo 
Belli 
Sou,
Health ,

Hass»—Hiatt Ddaüwit — Brood 
MsrsL John also, 24 ». McDougall, Sd 
J. w, Jsekman; Spring Foal, Colt or 

oke Oise; Two
_ _________ T__Jsv; One year
FiUy, Jolla Gtea. Id J. J. Fisher.

Pvaroee — Drool Mara, 
Jtotiee hy A. M. Ro« M 
Roltortooa, 8d R Tratoevoo, 

" g Peri, Oolt or Kitty,

«■■w*w ruira* WWB.-BIW1 ■■■
S&i. VS» JBATKS*
«. ld*py. 8rt O, 8.-ran* Two year oM I

p'.lly, t.
urM
Hmh

- Voemg, 
’KRMAJL

■rr, '

inM.rge
nffe, J. McNight, 2d K. Bingham;

judges s oo 
to decide.

Scarle1 Nance Carrots recommended, 
K. Bin i*m; Peek To ma tea, E. Bing
ham. 3 T. Anderson; Large Sijuash, 
Joh* ‘Ion; Celery, E. Bingham; Col- 
Iwtioni.’ardoo Produce, E. Bingham ; 
polled n Flower», K. Bingham, 21 
T. -\n.THon; Sweet Corn, rccoinmeud- 
cd, B. j:ngham.

Dai;r I’kodicb —Ten pounds Table 
Buttai «ailed for ueo in rolls or prints, 
Chas, kjruin, 2>i R Treleaven* 3a Jfflin 
McWhniev; Tub of salt Butter not 
le» thii 25 lbs, H. Girvin, 2d Choa. 
Durnii 3.1 Jr.:. Ross; Cheese not Ivm 
than ê lbs. Factory m Je, R. Cleu- 
denniii 2d G. Sprung, 3d B. Clendou- 
nuig; 1 ,o3Se not lea* than 12 Uw home 
made, a as Lizzie Buchanan, 2d John 
Buck*hii, 3d T. Anderson; 10 lbs. ! 
Maple hi gar, 2d R. T releaven; 10 lbs, ! 
Honey i Comb, G. Sprung; Loaf home j 
mad* read, H. McPherson, 2d R. j 
Cleimetaiug, 3d O. Girvin.

Linn. Work.—Gents Shirt, linen 
front ht l made, Mrs. T. Welsh, 2d 
Miss .him Varov, 3rd T. Ander
son; '«uts Shirt linen front, 
machin made, Wm. Graham; 
Gents hi icy Flannel shirt. J.dm Pent- 
land, 2v\li» Usai • ............ 5 1 Mile
L. Bgc'.'i.iti,

( ,il . J. Uvx, 2d Miss 
Hitt S. Payne; Night Dress, 

Cox, 2d Miss M. M.ieely, 31 
*ue; Tatting, Miss Mosely, 

’’«•netCrvchot work, Miss M ose 
jksA B. Woodman, 3d Atiw Fow- 

idery in cotton or muslin 
rs<w, 2d M iss Bark well, 3d 

selyj Embroidery in worsted, 
rrij, 2d Miss Mosely ; Fancy 
»,>rk. Mias Mosely, 2d Mies 

M<*eht, ;i Miss Bark well; Bead Work, 
Un <1 « i|son, 2d Miss Mosely, 3d Miss
M. Ut» g»; Fancy Bt aiding, Miss
Pen tien Jd Sirs. C. Wilson, 8d Miss 
Mosely; Luoy Knitting, Miss Mosely, 
2d Mup . Suis, 3d John Bailie; Fancy 
Patched i,irfr, Miss Payne, 2d Mrs. C. 
Wilaon, vl Mrs- Disher; Patched Quilt 
in Cott*! Miss W. Mai lough, 2d Alisa 
J • EUÜ, i Miss Kitson; Patched Quilt 
in Wodl, ll^sGirfm, 2i Alias M. Hol- 
isad, 3d Kiss Fsyne; Feather Flowers, 
Mr*. Dit. r, 24 . .
Payne; Bnr Flowers, Alisa L. Bucha
nan, 2d Ü <8 L. Morris, 3d Mies M. , 
Bark well Paper Flowers, Miss M. Itis- 
evoks, 2d Mum J. Varooe; Berlin Wool \ 
Flowers, I„ Bella Saili, 2d Mrs. 0jr

3d D. OIrvi»; Snring 
H. I rdsaren, 2d, J.
D. Girvin; Two year old filly. 
J. Washington, 2d T. Anderson, Sd
-------; Two year old Gelding, J. O.
s . wart, Sd O. Sprung, 3d B. Grundy; 
One year old Gelding, A. Sorimmiger, 
2d W. Dunkotl; Boon Oorrisga Horses, 
H. Ginfin, 2d 0. Girvin, 24 H. Basil; 
Span General Purpose Horses, Mares or 
Gelitingfc tiHo. BUsotlyld John Boyd; 
Buggy novae, Mare or Gelding, R. 
Buchan*», Sd R Treleavsn, 3d John 
Morris; Saddle Horse, Mare or Gelding, 
A. Grew, Sd R. Buehsasn, Sd R. Tre-

Thorouohbsbd Cat***.—Milch Cow, 
John WkSSjllon, Sd T. Dark, 3d John 
WaehingW^N» ywr old Heifer, T. 
Dark, Sd T. Dark; Bull calf, 
J. Washington; Heifer Half, T. Dork, 
2d T Dark, 24 John Washington; Hord, 
ooiiMstiag a* three females sad oue 
male, John Washington, 2d T. Dark.

Nativdo» Grads Cattls.—Oow, 
having raised calf ia 1876, donation by 
Mr. Clendlnoiog, 3 lbs tea, 2d 2 lbs. 
E Gaunt, 2d John Washington, 3d Jse 
Roio;Two yeir old Heifer, B. Gsant, 
2d E. Gsant; On* year old Heifer, 0. 
Girvin, 3d T. Anderson; Bull Golf, H. 
Taylor, 2d W. Btothsrs; Heifer Calf, 
Spring, J. Washington, 2d T. Dark; 
Yoke two year old <»»rs,G*o. 8mith,2.1 
D. Mcllwain; Fat Ox, Steer or Heifer, 0. 
Girvin, 2d 0. Oirvin; Yoke of Working 
Oxen, Jos McLean, 2d Jss Youn?, 3d 
R. Trelvav*®.

Fat Oow, r**o«mended, Geo Smith, 
2d C Oirvin.

Sur.KP — Luomtir arc thkir 
3RAUL> -A<e4 ÏUm, B. Osant, 2d A. 
Camemn, 3d JohnlWsshington ; Shear
ling ÏUm, J. O. Stewart, Id T. Ander
son, 31 Oeo. Carrall; Ram Lefttb, H. 
8uull. 2d B. Gaunt. Sd John Washing 
ton; Pair aged Bwes, H. Snell, 2J J.O. 
Baldwin; Pair Shearling Ewes, H. 
Snell, 2d J. O. Baldwin, 3d A. Came
ron; Pair Bwe Lambs, J, 0. Baldwin, 2d 
T. Amlereo».

Boith Downs, —spécial,- Ram, T. 
Dirk,2.1, T. Dark; Aired Bwee, special 
1’ Dark, 2d T. Dark; Shearling, special, 
T. Dark; Ewe Lambs, special,T. Dark.

C 'TriWoijttasDteei*Grad*».—Aged 
Ram, Jas Roes; R*m Lamb, H, Snell; 
Psirsgcl Ewes, H. Snell; Pair Shearl
ing Etvve, li. Snell; Pair Etre Limbe, 
11. Suell. » :

Pics -Lano* Breed.—Boar, T. Mc- 
LachUn, 2d Joe Teweley; Sow. Joe Go- 
vier, 2d T. AleLschlin; Boar Pig. under 
ono year old, Jos Oovicr, 2J T.. Me-
Lachlan.

Small Brbsd—Sorrotx .—Boar, R. 
Taylor; Sow, T. Dieher; Boar Pig, un
der oue year old, Jo* Govier, 2 Jos 
Gorier, 3i J. W. Jackman; Sow Pig, 
under one year old, Jos Govier, 2d Jas 

j Govier, 3rd T. Disher,
• .Small Hkbbd-—Bbkkmhirb. — Sow, 
T. Anderson, 2d A Pentland; Boar 
Pig, under one year old, R. Haigau^SU 
R. llaigan, 3d R. Haigan; Soi 
under one year old, T. Anderson.

Poultry.— Pair Fowls, auy improv
ed breed,Jus Roes;Pair Brahms Pootros, 
E. Pacoy, 2d Brown; Pair Black Span
ish, T. Welsh: Pair Polands, W. Gra
ham; Pair Turkeys, T. Anderson. 2d W. 
Graham; Pair Geese, 0. Girvin, U Jno 
R .bvrUoii; Pair Duuk», W. Graham, 2d 
R. Haigau; Pc* Fowl», W. Graham. 

judges:
Fbuit.—Thoa- Hood and Alox. McD. 

Allan of Goderich, and M. Burge»» of 
Ashfield.
(jRAiNjAND Roots.—Walter Trvleavcn, 

Jas. Crawford and Geo. Harris.
Daisy Produce and Mahukai-turk*.

—E. Bingham and J. H. Williams of 
Goderich, and Robt. Govenlock.

Ladies' Work.—Mrs. Hartley, Misa 
Haskell and Mrs J. M. Roberta.

l.MrtKMKNT».—Wm. Downs, Robert, 
Guveulock, Robt Currie and J. Uunci-

Hdltses.—J. T. Dunc-m, V. S. and E. 
Mnrlin,of (ioderich.and J. W. Hickson.

Cattle.—D. B. Hodge, Jumea Wil
son end John Wightman.

SlIKKl’, SWIVR AND POULTRY. —John 
Govier, !»o:ic Salkold and Geo. Currcll.

well were the chief eft- 
sad a*» matter of oeeree were 
prises. Mr. Brows of the HUl 

had a fermât’* wtggon of solid make and 
good finish. Mr. /sees Hayden's toy 
barn was one of the interesting features 
of th* department, and »• hope another 
year to *e* other hoys competing in 
handiwork. We noticed a newly patent
ed okum of a simple and gn^ 
superior style, which we hoped the, 
would reoemmend n special. J 
Armstrong A Sons,of Goderich,bed their 
new spring seal on th* ground also. It 
is very simple and che*p snd will prove 
s boo* to the farmer. Me. Straohsn 
still keeps the first rank for hi* iron 
harrows.

«■■■HAL PuhVose Hess et.—Brood- - - ------------ at* J. Be
-jewsrktad 

year old Clly, J. 
ilagtas, tad t. endersoa. 8rd. T. lUm. too. 

Year ol Ally or gelding. J. Bucbsnen, tad C 
dtewsrt, Srd A. Young. Hpsn gtnsrsl pr 
horess, ft. Jewell, tad W- Hsdw n, 3rd J.EvnçtiM'ZS. s *ves. 3rd J. Morris, be Idle honte, A. Ureel 
B. fiochsusn, ft d A YoungCatt*.*—Th#bouos»s«» - Best mlfcli cow har
ing ratiwd s cell In IMS, 1st J, Washisgios, tad 
J. WssMngtow ; hrilf.r ee* 1st J. Wsshtagtaa.

OS AM Cattls.-WMi r*w, h*»mg nisei a «If

'm'•. thm Ylï'ollCh^ftw?,RÎ*î(e1? adta 
c»ir, John Wsililngtou, tad do . 3rd J. Rtt* F*t 
ted V* or steer. 0, You»/. 2nd tlo.. 3rd A- Young. 
Ktitlod mw or talM. C. Gloria. Sad D. MoK.j, Sri 
Ü. Youify Yoke two year okl steer». D. McH 
weln. Yoke threeTWold steer* C. OIrvin..tad 
do. Yoke working oxen, lei Jas. McLean. Skid J • 
Yonny, 3rd B. Treîeavrn. Herd of grade csttle, 
ettra prise Ity Wm. Young, Bsq . for one bu'I, two 
cow» end two calve-, R, Medd.

Dim.- Aged ram, J. Ws«hl gton, 2nd J. How 
3rd A. Young. Bliesr ing ram. J. O tkewart. 8ml 
P OerrolL Ram Lamb, J. Washington, tad J. O. 
Stewart, 3-d do. Pa.r 4t<d ewes- hwrlng rained 
iambs m 18T6. J. Wublagton, to 1 P. C*in>H. 3rd 
J. U. Stewart. Pair shearlingewe«. J. Washington. 
S'id J. O Stewart. Pair ewelamle, O. Yotug, ted 
do , 3rd J. Bailie. Pat sheep, 1st G. Young, tad 
0. Stewart, Brd Jas. O.St wart.«Wna.-Agod Boar, J.Trw.ley, 2ad J. Tylir. 
Aged bow aod pige ol ills, O. Jom*, tad J. Te«e- 
ley. Boar of 187», J.Uovtor, tad do.. 3rd do. Sow, 
J. Govier, 8nd do., 3rd do.
--Poui.Tnv.-Pil- of gw»e, J B<»b<irt»oa, tad P 
Carroll fair turkeys, Ttos. RAn-teroon. Pair 
ducks, R Modd 2nd P. Carroll. fa*r black Pa 
lands J. Bogle ; Pair brahma*. W. J. Hayden, 2nd 
rto. Extra prise of |3.i0 by Wm. Young, Knq., for 
the be t oollnotloa of pou try. It. Med-i.

Qnsi*.—Two buehels of freadwell wheat.*. 
Buchanan, tad R. Tre raven, 3rd P. Carroll Two 
bushel* ID* spring wheat, M. Levy, tad J. Tojag, 
Two bushels am other kind, A. Young. 2nd XI. 
Lew 3rd D. Mollwoin. Two bashels barley. 2nd 
T Robertson. Two bushel* large peas, P. Carroll, 
tad J. Bogle, 3rd M. l-evy. Two bushel» small 
mas, D. Mol wain, tad C. Uirrlu, 3rd P. FUher. 
Two bushels black »«U, R. fluchsnan, tnd T 
lin'd,3rd*. Medd. Two bwthele white oats. D. 
Mol I wain, 2nd A. Young, 3rd J. Ho*om Two bush- 
• * rye. R. Tweed ley, 2nd D. Mvnwan»8rd J Vsr- 
eoe. One bushel timothy seed. 6. Mo wall, tad P. 
Carrel, 3rd D. Mcllwain.

Ûaimt Paezwca. -BestAre pound* table butter, 
salted fur use. N. Morrlsh. ta< P. Klsher. 3rd If. 
Levy. Extra prise by K Bingham of #10», giver 
to have butter, R, Prvleaveu ; 2» Ibj*, lwcket1
butter. J. Buchanan. 2nd S. Morrish, 8nl R 
Modi. Cheese not less than 28 I be., J Buchanan. 
2nd 0. Young. 12 lbs. meule *ugor, *. Trelearen;

1 * - - " "Ntwut, 2nd G.. __ ïTHatiltoa.l
tad jT Wlndmiu. Strained honey, extra, M. Levy. 
Map'e^syrup. recommended. Proaerves, racom

PeMOHAT.— 
dowbM that Ura
KSTXÜto

-Ber Wm. F. 
oecopM th# pul^ift 
the morning servioe lass

-At the United Ipt,,_____

were sppmuted offiee 
lUv. G. A. Mitched, \
Vice President, tt. 1»!^
Treaeurer, Jas 
Marshal. Mis» C. fi«9|

New Ch vécu as.—The Pntthytyiyi, 
church in G'-dorieh Tew—Mi a*4 tl»o 
eoe at Leeburn, in<14hn«M 
are both under way^lMfiJMVi

completed by CM—
ball. »f BsyfieM, le 
former, at » sum ot 
Donald Cumming 

Balt Munso.—WSp wtoderatomL 
this much talked df scheme is M 
thoroughly tested 1» o*p .widet 
year, Mr. Attrill lf*vfttg let the 
thwt for sinking a shaft ©* the ptt 
directly opposite the elevatort. W*j 
have not been able to secure mere -défi»! 
nite particular#, bnf the Week is to he 
hegun in the epring.’ 1 > ùfu

Death op Prop. Fsttar s ^Hià p*h* 

lie will regret to learn of death ' bf 
tbit well known blind petit 
Irish pipes, which took 
afternoon. He had 
four davs, and was a victim Of _ 
tion <.f the lui-gs. M*»y *1H muis hit 
familiar form, and the admirers of orati 
cal ability regret hi* Mkfk Me W*S 47 
years of ago. ^ '

Social Mketino —The té*'«
Brock Street Church on Mont „ 
was very well attended, _
filled. Kx'iellent and abnndant Vefrosh-' 
menta were provided, Slit partaken -of 
with zest The chair *M take* by Rev. 
W. C. flenderéon, and. aildfosse* Wert 
deliverud by Rev. L. O. Ride and Rev. 
M. Bowers, which wer* thoroughly ap- 
preciated by the audi-"

New GoMmuniom Sbrvigk.—A hand
some uaw com mu nion Eerviw has been 
parclmzvd from Mr. T. J. Moorhouse, 
for Kuox Cliurcb, aud i* on exhibition 
in his store window. The service com, 
aists of II pivera,-—twit ilsgoiw, four,

Ce», four cup» and a baptismal bowl.
i made of < ho famous Meriden Brit- 

tauia ware, cost about $80, and ia of 
chaste design.

Marik* News.—Am< 
this work are one cargo of coal i 
to J. 0. Detlor k (%»., for the Harbor 
Mills; one cargo of pine timber for har
bor works; three cargoes lumber for 
Secord, Cozsins A Co. ; one cargo oh salt 
leftfur Oollingwobd, shipped by Mr. 
Wm. Campbell. The weather has 
remarkably rough, gales occurring every 
second day
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indtotod necessity fo 
Aad thia appeal, Uia

wee made by that paper
.. riete tad taken pla* in 
tito feete ware fatty known

tto oo-
wfroo wp tto

Ik,

ar ttoir atora of tto 
f attoohiag to tto perpetre
lut.. Tkm week we find 
rally deolariog ttot tto at- 
pilgrime wa* a diagnee and 
aad with oat nay justifie* 

admimiua ra evidently 
that joerari hy tto down-

‘ ' ItMSÏÏÉ'
bly exproeeed Iry every leadiog journal 
sud every réspeotsble citizen in the 
Dominion who has declared at all en 
the subject. One would most naturally 
expect that, fqr the sake of 
ooueistenoy, the ttftar wéuJM hat 
some explanation of this glaring incon
sistency between thesv iwe articles, so 
yery opposite and Contradiotpry, 4*u«l 
following, one imuieiliataly on the hoela 
of the other.

The tiret article was an unqualified ap. 
promt and indorsation of the conduct 
of those bzse and unprincipled rowdies, 
those would-be cut throat», who die- 
grace, aud who have, ever since their 
organization in Toronto, by their row
dyism, disgraced the name of “Briton;' 
and the latter article was intended to 
be palmed off on s certain class of the 
community as an unequivocal condem
nation of the same conduct, or rather 
misconduct.

Now let us see if the latter article is 
an unequivocal condemnation, or any 
condemnation at all, ot that conduct, 
which is there characterised as “outra 
[oous” and “a disgrace not ouly t*i

kt,

Col home Tali Stow

The annual fall show won held at 
Smith's Hill on 5th inst.,ainl|<vas » grand 
success, both as regard» the number of 

toiaise | entries and the quality ol the various 
articles. As s township show, Colborne 
ctr tit inly takes the lead, and indeed may 

oj ! justly be placed side by side with the 
other shows. The inside department 
was,taken as a whole,far before ourHor* 
ticultural. especially the Ladiee depart
ment which was filled to overflowing and 
the general average of the work was ex
cellent and some very superior. Due 
point worthy of note was the fact that 
all the work was new and of Uonfb manu
facture aud largely the Colbomitee, 
Wo like to see the youqg ladies taking 
a’lively interest in these exhibitions,and 
jierliapa this f»ei|accouut* more than any, 
for their success. It would be useless 
to single out individuals or point to a j 

j few specially noticeable articles; we

VeoaTAOLSS.—Four named varlettie potatoes, 
nook of each, Jas. Teweley, 2nd J. Bûchantn, 3rd 
It Tra eevet*. Four heads winter cabbages, U 
•«prune. 2nd W. Good, Srd B. Bingham Mb* 
bW beet*, a Uvx. ta'I P. Boherteon. Snl do. 
Mangel Wur eel, r. Anderson, tad J. Bailie Sr i 
D. Mrllwali:. Swede turnips, J. Mon Is, 2nd G, 
Cox, 3rd M. Levy. Long oranffe carrots B. Bing
ham, 2nd J Ole t. White Btigion. G. Vox, 2nd J. 
Bailie.Srd A. McNeil. Table carroti B. Blngbem. 
tad M. Levy, 3rd J Youne. Feck of onion*. K. 
Bingham tad F Robertsoa, 3rd W. Good. U 
araof c-.iu. F. Fisher, 2nd Û Cox. 3rd M. trfivr. 

Peck of Tomatoes. B. Blngb-un, 2nd M. Levy. 3rd 
U. Hswell. Pumpkins, N Morrlsh. tad M. Levy.

J. Hose, 2nd P. Fishsr. Sweet corn, 1 
Uingiietn. .luttk melon, A. M Ross. Clt ou, O. 
Mown I, ynd O. Young. Water me o», J. Jlenn. 
2nd K Bingham. CcuHOower, T. Hammond, 2nd 
J. Gold thorp. Collection of vegetables extra prix» 
of #3 by H. II. KrolA, E. Bingham.

Futur.—Bout oolWetton of winter app'en named, 
W. J. Hnydeu. 2nd J. Glen. 3rd U. Cox. 4 tiauted 
varieties uf winter apple». 5 ol each, J. Goldtliorp, 
2nd p. 1 unroll, 3rd D. Fisher. Collection of fell 
Apple*. 5 of each kind named, P. Uarro'l. tnd O.
8 Young. 3rd Joint Glen. 2 rained rarloties of 
lriutif. 6 of each, A. M, Ross, 2nd Th >s Andor 00 
Seeding apple, recommended, J. Mosely. 3 named 
varlet oa of plums, 6 of each, A. M. Rosa. 2nd J- 
Mom] v. »<-d J. Varooe. Collectlou of grapes*. 3
rlustcr* of each, W, J. Hayden, 2nd K. Birgbam. 
Plate of jHwcbes. Oro Cox, tnd M. Lsry. 3rd j. 
Meoely. Plate of crab apple*, J. BacUanan 2nd 
T A ads son.atd 0. 8. Young. C-lle.tlon of Mow- 
era. E III. gham. Collect on of fruit, extra prise, 
of *1 i.y A. M. Rose, Geo Cox. General co lection | 
of grapes, A. M H«»*. Hanalwt.rk by a l»oy 13 | 
year* ••'»!, recomniri led, W. J. Hayden 

Ladim’ Woks. Fine shut, itaen front, hand 
made, T. Anderson Fine shtrL linen front, ma- 
chin. •».!«. T. Kob.nm. Tstttu. J.
Vttd M-a* 8. Pavne t rochet work, J. Mosely, 2nd 
do . IrdT. Robertson Embroidery li cotton, ti 
Cox. 2tdl J. M'-seley. rrd <1. Cox F*ncy leather 
work, J. Mosely. 2nd do.. 3rd Miss 8. Ps ne lim- 
bre-ld-ry In sl'k. Mtw* 8. "t •.«- Wax Mower* 
Miss M-arris. Bead work 1 . ltuchonen, 2nd T 
Robert*'m Fancy braiding. J. Wisely, 2nd G 
Cox Fancy Knitting. T Robertson, 2nd Miss § 
Payee. 3rd T. Robcrfiou . child’sphu'orri, B. Bous; 
Fancy knitted qxUth J Moeelv ; bead work, ex
tra, Ml** Most'le* ; head work. Mi»* 8. Payne ; 
patched quilt in cotton. A McNeil, Mod D. F .«her 
Hr 1 J Varooe ; patched q-.illl In woo1, J Gold- 
thorp, 2nd MW* H. Parue, 3rd J Marri* • frathor 
flower*, Mti* 8. Piyiio, 2nd do , 3rd Mis* K. Ryan 
he r flowei», J. Buchanan. 2nd J Morris : Paper 
Flowvrs, J. Vaivo*. 2nd 0. Jones ; Berlin wool 
work, (tit, Mis* Morris, 2nd Miss E Buchanan ; 
3rd Ml** 8 Parue ; couujerpace In wool, G. Young,
<, d J. Windmill ; fancy quilt, A. Watson ; seel 
wreath,J Morris; sample work. Mt»e Morris : 
IterII11 wool work ralstd, A. Watson, 2nd T Dotld, 
3rd do ; cushion, raised. Miss S Payne : rag nut,
T Dodd, 2nd Mis* H Buchanan ; oil fainting. 
Miss Mortis ; pair wool cn at -cklngm, AIIm Morris, 
tail W. Good ; pair woolen socks, J. Itolwrtwn. 
2nd XV Good, Snl T. Anderson pal»- Woolen 
. vos, W. Good, 2nd do . 3id J. Buchanan ; nalr 
<r.to en mit*. Mis* Uuchatma end H. Xx I Ison, 3rd 

% . Good ; driving milts W Grod ; paUb on an 
old garment. Misa 8 I’jrnr ; uaru on old *0 k n 
t t-H-kiug. Ml** 8. Pavne. îoddO; stocking yarn, J. 
Kalw-itx-n ; home-spun yarn, J. Wind ml 1 ; llan- 
ne'. shin, Mis* Rjchanan ; einbroj fery in linen, J. 
Mtraclr • p twit wotk. Mti* t. Payee ; acorn wore, 
do.; ‘shell wv«k, do.; cone work, do ; kulititd 
woolen shlri. Ainu Mori.-ly.

leri.ewsxr*. feed dnti. J. O. Billl-gton. tad 
f *"| 1 Ulna. Heat? wagon, J -b Brown. 2nd H 
Thomptti.il. Double Itucgy. Knur * Roth well. 
Single buggy, Knox A II thwell, 2nd R D«»wn*
Il vit pltoij.il, D h. Stravhs n Horse Cultivator, B. 
Bell f Son Wooden harrows, i>. Mcllwain. Iron 
hnm>ws, l>. k. Stracheu llorsc rike, not entered, 
but lecoiumeitded. Straw culter, Thoutt-m ft 
William* turnip drll1, tt. Bell A Son. R.-t horse 
shoes made by hammer, H. Thompson. Plough 
with woolen ban lésant Ivon beam, le-nmineml- 
el.ll Hell A Kou, 8» l Thomson ft Williams’. 8«b- 
mtil plough, rccommvn - eJ, It Bell .f Son, Patent 
shuro, rwonuut-n tei, GeorgeCwRinquoil» Bee hive 
roeommen vl, P. Fisher

Manutavivssri.—IS yards home spun r'olh.sll 
wool. V, Voting l’n.1 .1. Fisher, 3rd J. Roan lu 
verdit lio i t- spun Uniou 1 loth, J Bailie, 2n « T 
Rohcrtsnn. Tt n yards home-spun flannel. J Wind
mill. Ten yards home-spun Union llsum-l, J 
Robert non, 2u 1 J. Ko**». 3rd G: Young Pair ol 
li-iun -maie bankets. U.Yonng, ta l T. Andcr.on. 
Kaucy stocking». 0 Young,

H0R.SK8. — A. Allen. E. Martin.
Cattle. — R. Adams, A. W. McLean, 

and J. Higginbotham.
Sheep, Swine and Poultry.—W. 

Clark, 'fhos. Andrews, and J. Govier.
Implements.—A. Dickson, J. Ruuci- 

roan, and K. Johnston.
Grain, Dairy Produce, Ac.—R. 

Vleudetmiug, W. Harris, and R. Gov-

Fruit, Roots, Ao.—A. Watson, P. 
Adamson, and A. McD. Allan.

it complet yd, this 
lainese in this Conn-
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Edwards, and Miss Miller.

Masonic Sermon.—On Sunday even
ing, the 3rd iust,, Rev. Mr. Broley de
livered a Masonic sermon to the mem
bers of the brethren of Morning Star 
Lodge, in Nile Church. The church 
was filled to its utmost capacity, and 

paid to the addi„tirs . ____ - - : rapt attention .
Mi»» Pay ns 3d Miss I tmuk it sufficient to point to the prize 1 Mr. Broley chose for hia teit the 22nd 

' list and remark that the Colborne young chapter of Pro verbs,28th verse, and in an
able manner he referred to the nature of 
Free Masonry, the objection taken

. „rat«, a u*r» w selves they will never be able to claim it
wTr^^wrwu-FtoMto i Th« 'ru“ "« ‘u,° ,'i,co!'c"t' “•
'• «V - * -* » pvcully apples. V\e were glad to m m

that there was less incorrect naming

ladies have taken the patin from Gode 
rich, and unless the latterfcbeatir them- j agaimt the orgaLization, the benefits

Ponte y & Taylor's Nurseky.—This 
firm of nurserymen, whose g*çd*n* are 
situated near l»ndon, Ont., have made 
theineelvei pretty fsmon* iq this Pro- 
vine* by providing customers with good, 
healthy stock aud by dealing fairly with 
them. By class attention to : business 
and the display of great energy, they 
have gained a good reputation 
largo business. Now that t^ie L. H. à
B. Railway is being c------,~*~J
firm will do a good busini
ty-

Mumps.—Number* of onr citiBcns, 
both young and old, are afflicted with 
more “cheek" than they atw usually
possessed of The cold aud changeable 
weather of lato has been the cause of 
making “mumps" iui epidemic. A very 
good cure is furnished1 us by an experi
enced f mi 110 which has been tried for 
many year» with good effect. Mix one 
cup full of turpentine, one cnpfull of 
vinegar and n raw egg. Shake well to
gether, and rub on the cheek with the

Board of Trade.— A meeting of the 
Executive Council of the Board of Trade 
was held on Tuesday evening of 
week. Moved by C. Crabb,, seconded 
by J. Saunders that a committee consist
ing of Messrs. Hutchison, Cook, Hall 
and Crofts be appointed to aecortaiu the 
probable cost of fitting up room», aad 
cost of telegraph reports—Carried.— 
Moved by Mr. 1.. Crabb, eeuotided by J. 
Saunders, that the Council meet on 
every Tuee lay evening, at 7.30 o'clock— 
Carried. Hoard then adjourned.

Bask Ball.—The Dungannon base 
ball club having beaten the second nine 
of the Goderich Independents, came to 
town on Friday to match their skill with 
the firstttine. There woe not time to 
pixy the nine innings, but in five innings 
the Goderich boys beat their opponents 
badly. Appended is the ooore:

Goderich, Dungannon.
Rime. I Runs.

John Black 7 II pointer 2
P. Tou.blinsou ;i U. Crawford 1
W. Watson 3]It. Hiscox 1
John Kay I T. Pentland 3
J. RatchtTe ;>|D. Munrvo 2
James Maiks 4'G. Wilson 2
W. Proud foot 3 W. Bickel 0
Geo. Rliynas 3 J, Mo Arthur 2 
Gt*r>. Newton V Clendinning 2
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M. Dit** , t;d M»*a L. Morris, 3 
U. Vl luStt I’erlv Wool Work 
Miss Stiu, ::J Miss Payue,

Mrs. 

3d Misa L. I than at the Horticnltural, end wo be- 
* lieve that a g vod deal might be done to-1 listeners,

derived from the Association, and con
cluded with some eloquent remarks 
touching upon the duties of Masons to 
their brethren. The sermon was excel
lent. aud very well- received by the

The Canada Landed Credit Co., 
have appointed Mr. 1 Hugh Hamilton 
their agent here to negotiate loans Ao, 
Those requiring to boiiow will find it to 
their advantage to t xauiiue the plans 
and terms of this company as they are 
new aud extremely liberal, giving the 
borrower an advantage offered by no 
other company. The system of lending 
is very advantageous, us for instance: 
8100 is borrowed for 23 years, the in
terest beii g 8 per cent, which at the end 
of that Do nod would amount to 8181; a 
sum of *1 is to bo paid every eix mouths 
which would amount to $10, and on this 
the born wer is allowed compound in
terest, making iho sum equal to the 
amount borrowed. In bon owing from 
a money lender the full amount of prin
ciple has to bo paid, but by this system 
a saving of $&4 is effected. By giving 
six months notico,tmirtgagesicaa be pre
paid before the time expires. The 
company is lucky in thoir choice of an 
agent, who thoroughly understands the 
business and is a good valuer. See adv. 
In another column.

Fruit Trek Swindlers.—A friend 
informa us that he was very near be
coming the victim of one of iheEe fel
lows. A plausible young fellow, with 
•onto beautifully prepared specimen 
books, and representing himself as con
nected with the firm of Bruce 
A Oo.. of Hamilton called upon 
him a fow days ago, and, 
after a lengthy harangue, succeeded in 
getting an order for a number ot trees, 
and some strawberries. The agent 
stated that he had reeeived an order 
from M. C. §C»mero», Esq., for 100 of 
the strawberry plants, and our friend 
having casually mentioned the matter 
to that gentleman’# gardener, and was 
somewhat surprised to learn that he had 
given no such order. Suspicion was 
aroused aiid our friend wrote to Bruce 

I vV Co., and iras informed that they had 
no agents travelling for them. Our 

1 readers should bo careful aud take

Î* . -
'Oronto but to the conn try genon 

The very first sentence after the subjeo 
is Introduced says “There ia a dieer 
sity of opinion over the unfortunate 
affitir." what does this mean, if it ia 
not simply intended to induce the read 
era of vLe Star to believe that the pub
lic are divided in opinion aa to the 
propriety or impropriety of the attack 
made on the pilgrims f This is the man
ner in which the Star sees fit to intro
duce its pretended condemnation of ,the 
riot. Towards the close of the article 
it says : — *’ There cannot he two 
opinions on this question." Now in the 
name of common sense what inference 
can be drawn from these two distinct 
and opposite contradictious Î If there 
cannot, as the Star says, and as all sen 
■ible and impartial persons admit there 
cannot be two opinions on the subject, 
why does ÿ in the very outset attempt 
to induce people to believe “there is a 
diversity of opinion ?M Surely the Star 
could not reasonably have hoped or ox 
pected, in the face of the universal aud 
unmistakable expression of public opi
nion throughout the leading journals of 
the Dominion, to induce any intelligent 
person to believe there was more than 
one opinion on the subject, and that an 
unqualified condemnation of all who 
were concerned directly or indirectly in 
interfering with the pilgrim». But, 
unfortunately for the Star it is attempt
ing that game that hae never

Set carried any one safely or comforts- 
ly through this world, and according to 

Holy writ will not suit in the world to 
come, namely, serving two masters.

The Star farther says that it “is hap 
py to see that all respectable members 
of the Orange order denounce the at
tack on the pilgrims." Hero again is 
an assertion which the facts, as far as 
publickly known, contradict. The reso
lutions introduced bj leading Orange
men at the public meeting in Toronto 
were not, nor wore they intended to be, 
a condemnation of the attack on the 
pilgrims. Oo the contrary they were 
intended simply to prevent the comple
tion of the pilgrimages. And so far 
from the conduct of the rowdies being 
condemned by the Orangemen at that 
meeting, they distinctly and positively 
refused to pass the resolution which 
asked both sides to desist ; and en that 
occasion an Orangeman of standing in 
Toronto, named Hewitt, is reported by 
the* Mail to baye declared that, ns 
Montreal was controlled by the Catho
lics, the city of Toronto would be con
trolled by the Protestants. Again, after 
the first riots ha 1 taken place, there wee 
a meeting of an Orange lodge holding 
Toronto at xvhich the conduct of the 
rioters was indorsed instead of being 
condemned. It was at inch a meeting 
that it was declared the Young Britens 
were prepared to assume their share of 
the blame.

Again, I challenge the Star to show 
where the Orange body have, as a body, 
or in public meeting, lodge < r otherwise, 
denounced the conduct of Ylio rioters.—
I distinctly charge, as does the whole 
country outside of the Orange body, 
that order with the whole blame end 
responsibility attached to that disgrace
ful and cowardly attack iqion n peace
ful an.l unoffending body of Christians. 
The “Young Britons” are, so to speak, 
the creation of, if not strictly identical 
with the Orange order, and the Orange 
order should therefore be held answera
ble for their conduct. Even if it were 
true, as claimed by the Stai, that the 
leading Orangemen denounced the con- 
dnet of the assailants, what credit i* 
there due them for such denunciation. 
Surely if I foster, encourage and insti
gate a scoundrel to burn down my 
neighbor’s property no credit whatever 
is afterwanis due me for simply de
nouncing his conduct with my lips.

While I agree with the Star that there 
is no more appropriate day than Sunday 
for a religious procession, and that 
Catholic» have an equal right with the 
Orangeman to niarch in procession, I do 
not agree with that paper when it says 
that the Orangemen justly claim the 
right to march in procession on the 12th 
of July and 6th of November and other 
occasions. I deny the justice of such a 
claim, while they engage on each of 
those occasions, as they do, in all man
ner of insults towards their Catholic 
fellow citizens. Here again we find 
their claims to consistency and their 
loud-mouthed professions condemned by 
their own conduct. They profess to 
conduct their society according to the 
dictated of tho Bible which inculcates 
the doing unto others as they would

Th* prineipal involved in the Chau
dron system tt that of sinking • shaft 
on the same plan as that adopted by th* 
Chinee» from time immemorial in sink
ing artesian wells; that is to say, * tool 
suspended *t the end of a rope ia raised 
up, turned a little round and allowed 
to drop. By this means the hard--* 
rock can be penetrated. In anot 
form th* same principal is carried out 
in th* practice of “churn pumping * 
holes for blasting adopted in oertaus 
quarris*. .

It is obvious however, that the appli
cation of this principal to holes 6 to 12 
feet in diameter, required a total change 
in the details of the apparatus and the 
method of operation.
It appears that Mr. Kind wa* the first 

to attempt the application of the arte
sian boring system to large holes (shafts) 
là 1818 this gentleman made bis first 
essay at Stirling near Forbach, with a 
most ingenious set of tools constructed 
on the same plan as those used in sink
ing ordinary wells. Unfortunately in 
thia first 'attempt the tubbing consisted 
of Staves of timber about 0.20 metres 
thick. Having reached a depth of 100 
yards, hi* further prooosa was impeded 
by rock, and while this waa being pierc
ed the tubbing gave way. A second 
well was sank to a depth ot 200 yards 
and lost from the same cause. About 
this period M. Mulot twk up the sub
ject and sunk a well in walur bearing 
strata to a depth of 65 mut res. Hie 
tabbing was of wood, however, and un
able to resist the strain put upon it, tins 
shaft was lost. Mr. Chaudron now 
came into the field and invented a sys
tem of cast iron tubbing, consisting of 
super imposed rings, and a peculiar 
stuffing box of moss to establish a water
tight joint between the base of tl e tub
bing and the rock.

(CONTINUED.)
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MILLINERY
WUak b mw raw, toy a*4 frottera

able

Hats & Bonnets
Made aud IMmM oe tl» skesteel 7 

Notice.

dress goods
la Greet Variety.

•peeial bargain ia t

Black Lustres aud
SILKS,

BOOTS & SHOES
Fer men, worn»* ead children.

10# pairs of Boys shanty Boots will V# 
•old cheap. Great bargains

#1»!

00 cents per pound. 
CANADIAN TWEED doable twisted, 

heavy make 69 cent* per yard.
BUFFALO ROBES

Whole akin, larga ato SS.SO each.

Gents Clothing
Made to onto MB the ahortoet nolle i at

</. McKenzie’s.

CLINTON AND VICINITY.
From the Ntu /fra. - A feV days ago 

a dog jumped from the new railroad 
bridge over the Bayfield river, to the 
ground, a distance of about 65 feet, aud 
received no further injury than the 
knocking out of two of hi* teeth.

Oa Thursday afternoon the 30th nit., 
while the mail carrier between Clinton 
aod Porter’s Hill, was three -uilee from 
thia place, on hia way thither, he was 
accosted by two rough looking tramps 
who demanded a ride. This was an un
reasonable request and was refused, as 
he was riding in a sulky. They then 
tried to stop his horse, and failing to do 
this, as the driver plied the whip vigor
ously, they pelted him with stones, fol
lowing him for some distance, bat for
tunately noue of them struck him. As 
neither of tho men appearo.l drunk, it 
U quite evident their intention was to 
get (Missessioai of the mall bag.

On Monday the 4th iust, large num
bers of lambs (about 400) wore shipped 
from this station by Messrs. Heal 11, 
Watsoil and Freeman, tho price paid 
being about fS.OO per head. On the 
same day, Messrs. Mooney and Spooner 
shipped a lot of pigs, the price paid for 
these animals being about 96.76 per 
hundred, live weight. Quite a number 
of beeves were also shipped.

On Wednesday evening, the29th nit., 
a fearful storm of rain, hail and wind, 
accompanied by thunder and lightening, 
visited this place. The rain and ba.»l 
descended in torrents, the hail inflicting 
much damage; the hail stones were 
three and four inches in circumference, 
and as they struck buildings, Ac., it 
sounded like the continuous discharge 
of musketry. Windows were broken, 
the heads of vegetables, such sm oab- 

and cauliflowers, cut clean off, 
fruit and leaves stripped from trees. 

After the storm the hail lay thick on tho 
ground.

BLYTH.
A drunken man fell from a stable loft

1 Tuesday night, the 6th. and was 
badly hurt about the huad.

We learn that a few days ago the 
engineer in the employ of Mr. P. Kelly, 
mot with a serious accident. While 
passing some part of the machinery in 
the mill, his left arm coat sleeve 
was caught between some cog wheels, 
hie arm drawn in,and horribly lacerated. 
The wound was droved, aud tho suf
ferer is doing as well as can be expected. 
—New Era. 1
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LOTTERY
|y>g*li**d by find art of Legislators, 3274,000 In 
0**h Prize*. 1 .banco In J| Tickets SI on oh or 
1 O for tn .«avinu M to be deducted from the 
I’rixet after the drawing. A drues, 4. *. t ATTfc K. 
Laramlu Uty, Wyoming, HOl-Smoe ’

? 9 ?
Important to the Sick

Dr. McCullough,
The Celebrated European and Ameiican Phyei 
ia. Itinerant ol tlie hospitals of tbs chief cltlee 

of England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, 
the United Stoles of America, end the Ikmiimon 
of Canada, will personally visit

OODERIOH,
Professions 11 y aid may be consulted at

ALBION HOTEL,
Monday,Oct. Ilth, to Monday, 

Oct. 18th, 1875.
Chronic Lingering Diseases.
such aiCwumption, Bronchitis, Asthms, cLvrr*. 
and el sff.otious of the Cheat, Throat, Heart, Ner-
-------DeNllty, Ulcers, Liver Cotaptilnl. Rheums-

. Skin D sea era of all kinds, no maU-r how 
long .taudlce, Drop-y, Chlorosis, and Cancers of 
the worn stage without the dm of the knife.

Ael all Bloou U erases. Stit Itheum, Draperai*, 
Epileptic Fite, or F-U.tR Moknraa, Apoplectic Fi s 
or loos of hum aad sn tion, ParaJ) *ls. Neuralgia, 
Chores or 8t. Vi ue Diner, Scurvy, Uoltria. or 
Thick Neck, Abecera, Tumors.
ALL DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR 

TREATED SUCCESSFULLY.
Tho D-eesee* of Children, from infancy so adult 

Ojfti. treaUd sucro-afully.
Frmole vomp'olnta of all kinds and description , 

whether Acute or Corooic, xei I b* treated succeed 
filly.

N. B.— If you ors stiff-iriojr from any of the above 
alar ease, do not delay but visit the Doctor at uoe, 
so i hat you tony have the brôsflt of hie rare sad 
treatment and b* resto-t<l to hta.th the reinsf. 

Ste teatiuo Jala in posted bill». l*9t-d .

Goderich, S>pt II, 1875.

Just arrived aad for sal* hy the 
subscriber, the largest, best aad 
cheapest stock of cloths, ready made 
clothing and genfs furnishing 
goods ever offered tit Goderich.

AT SMITH'S.

What a Puzzle.
NOT JOHN SMITH, 

NOT JAMES SMITH,

* not wm. SMITH.

Or any of ihcse common names. But at

Abraham Smith’s.
Next door to .1. Bond,

• East side Market Sqnare.

HORSES.

P>R sale cheap for cash or 
change tor other stock. Al 

go ns and other articles.

<
^ in' ex-

ABRAHAM SMITH.


